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oriN Adams & George Adams jun,
HATTERS,

H"AVE opened a Shop opposite Mr.
, Printing Office, where

they will keep a constant supply of Hats
ot an ::inas ; wnicn tuey wiu,icn ai wc
following prices for Caffi :

7
Men's Roram, 42 dolls, per doz.
Women's ditto, 36 ditto
Wool Hats, 12 ditt.o

xim!I trixtr thi hiorhpfr nrires in..- -, ..... C..-- - ..., , iji
for Beaver and Racoon Furs, o1Ti

LamP&Vool.
. WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A number of good Journeymen Hat-

ters. They will be paid the following
prices in.Cafli, for manufacturing Hats

; For Beaver, 1 doll. 5c? cents.
Caft'or, 1 25 .

Riram,' 1 00
Wool, 50

tf Lexington, July 9.

A STRAYED
L Froji Robert Sanders's tavern, about

10th or 15th of laic March, a
nthe ," BRIGHT BAY MARE,

about six years old, about fourteen han
two or three inches high, a long fwiti

6

tajl, a little roach backed, with fonie sears
about the middle, trots and canters, a

tolerable likely Mare. Whoever deli-

vers her to the Jailer in Lexington, or to
Mathew Anderson," near Winchester,
Clarke count), fliall receive Eight Dol-
lars reward.

, Benj. Wharton.
'July oth, 1802. . ,(i.

Madison sil. "" 'ffiu'ae. Court 1802
Thomas Hardvyick, Complainant,

Against , ,

Henrv Francies, Joseph Beard, 1 Pefcn?' ' ' V A

and John Stone, ) dailts.
IN CHANCE RT. "Hg-r- ,

THE defendant John Stone, havfrig
failedto enter his appearance cgreeable
tolav and the rules of this court, and
not being an inhabitant of this (late, on
the- motion of the complainant by his
counsel, it is ordered that the said defen-dartt'd- o

appear here on the firfl Monday
in September next, and answer the bill
of the complainant, and that a copy of
this order be publilhed for two months in
the Kentucky Gazette, another set up at
the court-hous- e dqor, and another pub-!ifhe- ,d

at the Stone meeting-hous- e on
Tate's creek, fdme Sunday aster divine
service. '

Acopy. Telle,
6s ! Will. Irvine.

N',E W T A V E R N,
CHILLICOTHE.

WILLIAM KETS,
RESPECTFULLY acquaints the

public, and his friends generally, that he
has takeii that large and commodious
house (lately occupied by Cap. Thomas
Gregg) at the gorner of Paint and Wa-

ter streets, sign of the INDIAN KING,
where he has opened a Public House, & is
furniflied with convenient rooms & good
beds for the accommodation of travellers,
a large liable with separate Halls, good

'

paiture, c. As it will be nis principal
object to' furnish both house and liable
with every neceflary the country will af-

ford, he hopes for the patronage of his
old customers asvell as others, and af-fur-es

them that no exertion on his part
fliall be wanting to render their situation
agreeable.

6v July 16, 1802.

CHILL'ICOTHE.n
7-- JOSEPH TIFFIN,'r- RESPECTFULLY acquaints the
public, and his friends particularly, that
he.flill occupies the (land formerly known
by the name of the RED LION, and is
well supplied with every article necefla
ry-fo- r the accommodation of travellers
His liquors are or a tupenor quality, beds
and bedding in the bell order, stables
kept clean, with 22 separate Halls, well
supplied with good timothy hay, oats and
good pasture also attentive hostlers and
lervants. Gentlemen wifliing to retire
frQm the buflle of the tavern, may be ac-

comodated with separate rooms.
Cbillicotbe, 2d August, 1802.

JUST PUBLISHED
And for sale afthis Office, the second editlunof

WILSON'S GRAMMAR,
Revised and CorreSled.

DISTRICT
Supervisor's Office, July 1st 1SO2.

LWBLIC NOTICE, Is hereby given .
ETHAT the fubferiber hath been de

foliated by the Secretary of the
Treasury, to receive from individuals,
such blank Stamps as may be presented
within the space of sour months from the J

date hereof, and la, pay the value there-
of, deducting in all cases seven and one
half per ceiit, in conformity to an al of
Congress, entitled " An aft to repeal the
internal taxes." , "

3m
JAMES

Supervisor.

TO ALL WHO MAY BE CONCERNED"

TAKE NOTICE,
?TpHAT 1 have appointed Jon M.

H, 130GGS, ot the town ot ray
attorney, to tranfaft, adjufl and perform all
manner of Business, relating to sundry ac-

counts, instruments of writing, papers Uc.
now in poffeffion of said Boggs, which the
lace Joseph Colby died poffeffed of Also to
adjint all lawful demands agajnfl the said Jo- -

iea".) jsteiDV j

m Bp.. u

taitare

ileceafed.
JOHN COSBY.

e of the all persons indebted
of the said Joseph Coiby decealed,

are rctHjettscl to make immeaiate payment ;

ancJpliol'eTif have any demands againfl said
eflate, are dotrred to present them to the fub-

feriber for fettleraent immediately.
JOHN M. BOGGS.

June 17, 1802. tf

m
rK

COOPERS WANTED.

RY liberal will be
given to Four or Five

GOOD
the Hickman Mills, near

. D.
14th July, 1802. f? 6vv

'..-- -

CHEAP GOODS.

.SAMUEL & GEORGE
JIave jpst from

And are at their Store, on
MaitTTAreet, Lexington,

An Assortment of

Of the latest from Europe
. and the East and West Indies,

s

MORRISON,;

encouragement

COOPERS,
ILexington.

TROTTER,
Philadelphia,

nOfcopeni'ig

MERCHANDIZE,
importations

consisting or
DRY GOODS,
HARD WARE,
GROCERIES,
CHINA. -- ot
GLASS, 'l s
QUEENS &

TIN J
All of which were purchased on the low-
ed terms, and will be sold either by

or retail, for Cafli accordinglv
Among which are the following articles :

Fine Cloths,
Caflimers,
Fancy Cords,
Irish Linens"
Chintzes,
Calliooes,
India Muslins h.

Nankeens,
Britifli Plain Jaco- -

nett,
Tamborod,. Lappet,

BookCambrick
ditto,

Dimities,
Scarlet Cloaks,
Turkey Cotton,

OF-OHI-

Lexington,

received

Extensive

whole-Tal- e

.Couoii &

f Cards,
Saddlery,
Anvils,
Vices,
Steel,
Nails, i
Imperial,
Hylon,
Young Hyfon
bouichonc.
Green &

gar

V

Us
1 v r
V-- e;

j -
CofTeeSt Chocolate,
Loaf 'Et Brown Su- -

Indigo of a superior quality ckc. &c.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN, on Saturday the 10th infl.

from the fubferiber, living in Bourbon
county, two and a half miles from Mil-letibaf-

on the road to Paris,
JZ A BAY MARE,

. 1 1 1 n. t Cf. Un.1,two years 0111 lau juuc, uku uhu uauuo
high, a finall flar in her sorehead, some

(white on her oit nina 1001 irom uie pat
tern joint down, and the near hind pas-ter-n

ioint is crooked, which occasions

her hoof to turn out, owing to a hurt re
ceived whilfl a young colt. A man was
seen riding the above mare on Friday lad
near imiienuuig, wu &"'"fj i..- -
T.pvintrtnn. where he was asain seen qir
Saturday afternoon, having parted with
her. Whoever will deliver the said mare

to the fubferiber, or her so that he

gets her again, fliall have the above re- -

ward.

July 20, 1802.

above,

Wool

Bohea

fesure

JOHN IRWIN.

WILLIAM, LEMY.
Hasjufl received from Philadelphia,

and is now opening for sale at his store
in Lexington a large, elegant and
well chosen aflortment of -- '

,
- MERCHANDIZE,

consisting of the following articles, viz.
Superfine, sine, and

Loarle Cloths,
Caflimeres of differ

ent colours,
Swandowns,
Striped and Plai

Coatings,
Rose, Point, &Stri

ped Blankets,
Velvets,
Fancy Cords
Camblets,
Moreens,

2.
JoanVSpinning,
Durants, plain and

Strip d,
Callimancoes and

Bombazets,
Light, blue, yellow

and Jpotted Flo
rentines,

Plain, flrip'd Sc clou-

ded Nankeens,
Ginghams,
Dimity & Merfaille

Veiling,
India book Jaconet
British Lappet,
Cafnbrics andcoarf

,.' aiuflins,
Tamboured, fring'd

cotton and fiH
Shawls,

Handkerchiefs of e- -

very description
A handsome & well

chosen aflbrmem
ot Chintzes anc'
Callicoes, unufu-all-

low,
Mantuas, Lutefirimfs

Dencncws, re- -

longs, .
Men's ilrip'tl and

plain Sattins,
Ell and 1- ell Per- -

fians,
7-- 8 and yard wide
Irilh Linens,

Platillas remarkabl
low,

Brown Holland anc
Britannias,

Diaper towelliner S

table Linen,
Silk, cotton & wor- -

lled Hose,
Silk and LeSthei

Gloves, J
Thread of cv,ery

tind, &j
Morocco, -- Stuff" and

leather Slippers,
Scarlet Cloaks of

different sizes,
Blue, green, buff &

Scarlet Plufli,
Scarlet Turkey yarn
Cotton, Wool and

Tow Cards,
Imperial, 1

Young Hyfon, ' T i
Hyfon (kin, -

r
Green and
Bohea

jiuonee,
J h! n

Loaf and Mufcova- -

do Sugar by the
barrel,

ronett,
Pruffian blue
Kings' yellow, pa

tent jellow, and
yellow Ochre,

.'ndigo,
led keel vernnllion,
Verdigreafe,
Logwood,

edwood,
Iadder, '

llum,
Coperas.

epperf
lfpice,

Nutmegs,
Cloves and
Ginger,
Sulphur,
London whi:

ftri?

teileadS
spanifh whiting ahd

Chalk,
Spanifli Brown,
AHndow glass by

the box,
Medicines & Paints,

Vs usual, a very ge-- "

neral aflortment
of Law, Divinity
& School Boors,

A variety of Ket-land- 's

bel gun &

piflol locks,
Anvils and Vices,
tiles of every

Crawley and buffer
ed Steel,

Cut 3d. &4d. Nails,
Compass, dovetailv

tenon, pannel.
German and caff
steel plate hand
saws of the bed
quality,

A numerous aflort
ment of Saddlery
and Cutlcty,

All kinds of shoe- -

maker's tools,

China ware by the
short or full and
complete sets,

Queens ware of ev
ery kind,

Common and Cut
glass Decanters,

Best plated castors,
Copper Tea-kettle- s,

AH sizes of Iron &
Brass wire,

Screen and wheat
farm Riddles,

Gilt looking glaffes
from 30 by 22
down to 12

3 by 10, & 10 by 12
window glals by
the box.

Also a complete set
ot he ,

ENCYCLOPAEDIA
in 18 volumes.

UMBRELLAS of
every size.

Cp- - There are besides the abqve enu-

merated articles which I have imported,
a great variety of others, which will be
sold by Wholesale or Retail, on as low, is
not on lower terms, than any ever expo-fe- d

for sale in this place.
tf Lexington, Aug. 9, 1802.

r TAKE NOTICE,
TtHAT on Monday the twenty-thir-d

day of Au2ufb next, I (hall attend with
kKe commiflioners appointed by the coup-yvcou- rt

of Mason, on the waters of Mill
creekiin Malon county, and to continue
from5a"v to day, to take depofuiens, to
perpetuate teffimony toeftabliftuhefpecl-alcallso- f

iny entryof 750 acres, made on
the waters of Mill creek, until the same

be completed, and do such other and fur-

ther adls as the law requires.
JESSE HORD.

July a3th i3o2.

ALEX. PARKER &'Gp.?"
Have just receivedfrom Phaw lphia,

in addition to their former assortment,
India Nankeens,
India & Englifli Flannels,
Rose Blankets,
Scarlet Cardinals aflorted,
Superfine Boulting Cloths,
Knives & Forks; f
Cotton Cards,
Bell Coffee,
Teas,

t
Loaf & Mufcovado Sugars,
luaueiraj
Sherry,
Port &

1 CO

Teneriffe J
Pepper,
Allum,

tq te
S fY

v Jr
French Indigo,
White Lead, &c.

Which they will sell on the molt mode-
rate terms for Cash, Country Linen. Lin-se- y

and Hemp.
Lexington, July 2p, 1802.

N. B. A sew of the btftlfmilhed SAW
MILL CRANKS on hand.

FOR SALE,
800 ACRES OF LAND.

BY vii uieo!" a Deed of Trull from.
Jos 1 as Bullock, we will sell on tht 2cth.
day of August next, at Lexington, by

AUCTION,
800 acres of LAND, lying about six:

miles from the Big Bone Lick, for ready
money. A conveyance for the same tobe made by Col. Samuel M'Dowell.

Win. Stre e, -
Jos. W. Burton, f-- S

July 24th 1802.

jrras. iowtn, Kn
tohnt

Andw. M'Calla, ?
Mefirs. JOSHUA BARBEE fj? TOHNT

WARREN, TAKE NOTICE,"
' fi 'HAT I am now ready to nake'p-iv--

ment agreeable to contrail, for the
tra6l of 842 acres of laid, ki own by the..,.. . Uj,..,,,u,, a tmuii, 011 rne v3teiof Grafly cretk. as soon as you make n
a tide thereto, and give me poffeffiop.

JOSIAH Th'KASH-n- .
Ugtllt Oth, 1002.

ia

"nr
STATE OF KENTUCKY.

Mason County, set, April teim, 1C02.
John Edgar, Complainant,

Peter Lahra, Defendant.
In Chancery. &"f

IT appearing to the fatisfj-.io- of th
that the defendant i not jn in-

habitant of this commomvcali'i. ai, i ha
having sailed to appear and file vi:s ai

to law and the rules of t'.i--

court: upon motion of the coi lainar .
; by his attorney, it is ordert J, that unit-"-

he appear here at the next Otlobt--
couit, in person, or by some att-.r- y of

I said court, and answer the said Lomplam- -
ant's bill, the same fliall be taVcn as om- -
feffed, and it is further orderetl, that a lo- -'

py of this order be advertikd for two
months fucceflively in some puMic autho-rife- d

paper ; another polled at the door of
the court house in Waflr.ngton, aid a
third at the door of the Bapti'l meeting

Lhonfe. in fa-i- d town, some Sundav imme- -
''fraiately aster divine service.

A copy. Telle,
THO. MARSHALL, Jun. c. m. c.

PARIS DISTRICT,
July Term, 1802.

William Harvev, Complainant,
againfl

Samuel Taylor, James Trabue, Fdmuni
Thomas and George Jojiflon, Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant Jwjs Trabue, not
entered his appearance here-

in agreeably to the aft of Aflmblyand
the rules of this court, and it appt-arin-

g

to the fatisfaftion of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this commonwealth

On the motion of the,compIaiu'nt!Kyh:3
counsel, it is ordered, that the fai J d'iiid-a- nt

do appear here on the t!ird dav of
the next November Term, and answer the
complainant's bill, that a cop of this or-

der be inserted in ope of the GTZettesoff
this (late for two months fi!cre(!iely, an-

other polled at the door nT the court
house in Paris, and publiflied at 'ie front
door of the Prefbyteriar in ti igitoiifc
in Paris, some Sunday immediately aster
divine service.

A copy,
THO. ARNOLD, Clb


